
ROOSEVELT OUIBBLED an old-tim- e melody.

On Question of Political

WHY THE SENATE PASSED THE BILL

The ItejobIlc-a- l'nry llelnlemt With-o- at

m Larg C4nipulnn Fund Am an
Evldenow of CJom1 Faith Restitution
Should Do Made of Fund Filched
From Pulley Holder of Life Insur-

ance CoritornttonN.

When thw United States senate pass-

ed the bill to prohibit ixjlitieal contri-

butions from corporations it was evi-

dently considered, necessary to give

some proof that the Kepiibllcau mem-

bers of the senate were not as black as
they und been painted. The UepuhlhNin
sonutors must have taken keen delight
In puttiut; this bill under the nes of

the president. Shaker I'himiou and the
other Uepublican leaders, litiowlug that
they dare not allow the bill to ikiss, for
without campaign contributions from

the corporations there would be but
few Uepublican congressmen elected

from the close and doubtful districts.
The senate plan worked to ixyrfuctlon,

for the Wll was sutpwsed, the com-

mittee to which it was referred not
even coueklerlng it.

Senator liayuer of Maryland charges

that tho Wll was suppressed by Presi-

dent Roosevelt and the sixniker. He
says: "The president and ;eaker of

the house of representatives are re-

sponsible for the supprosAm of this
legislation. It passed the senate, as I

recall It. unanimously. When it came

to the hose It awaited, as usual, the
order and command of the president.

"The practical defeat of this measure
in congress means that the Democratic

party must face an enormous corrup-

tion fund n the future, as It has done

In the past, while its passage would

have signified to the country that the
elective franchise can no longer be

polluted except at the peril of law
and that the ballot Is no longer for
sale."

Yet the president says. "1 hope and
believe that the bill to prohibit political

contributions by corporations will

pass."
"This makes one think," says that

good Uepublican newspaper, the Provi-

dence (K. I.) Journal, "of the confidence
man who approached Sydney Smith on

the street, saying cordially as he held

out his hand, 'Ah, Mr. rnrsons, I be-

lieve?' 'Sir,' was the answer. If ywu

believe that you'll believe auythlng.' "

But the bill commended by the presi-

dent would be a very good kind of
bill to pass, and a stop in the right di-

rection might be taken by the presi-

dent himself. It would cml.vlreu.uire
some "ffonesty, courage and common

sense" on his part, and tliat, he says,

controls him utterly, always arid every-

where. As a starter, why should ho
not compel the tvturn of tlie $30,000
campaign contribution which was club-

bed out of the New York Ufe Insur-
ance comiwny's iolicy holders to help

elect him In 1004? Mr. Perkins of the
insurance company testified that he
gave the money toJSlr. Bliss and iden-

tified the very cbwU for the amount.
Mr. Bliss says he got it and used It.
Why should not the president. If he
really means what be vays, send this
money lmck to the policy holders, to
whom irbelongs?

ThjU is the ipiestlun. Until restitu-
tion is iriaile of tut' large sums filched
from tho K)lcy holders of the Insur-

ance companies it is ditEeult to llleve
that either the president or the other
Republican leaders are really in

in declining corporation subscrip

tions. An Interesting question" Is how

mUCJl IIJOIM'.V I1US Lnill luiuiiwmw,
corporations or their officials to the
congressional campaign conitnlttre this
year and has any part of the Insurance

funds reniuir..ng over from the last
election been transferred by the treas-

urer of the Republican national com-

mittee to the congressional committee?
Tho answer, duly sworn to, would be

of great political Interest.

Favoritism to Standard Oil.

It is now claimed that lijpeans of
tbe proviso to section 1 tlie railroad
rate bill the meniliors of the Stnndn.nl

Oil truft are excepted from the
of the law forbidding railroads to

Issue free pusses. Tbe "proviso permits
"the Intvrehanse of passes for rue

asnts ami eniplorees of common

carriers, and their families." Every
corporation engaged. In the transporta-

tion of oil by means of pipe H113 19

made a common carrier by the bill,

and It, ta claimed that for this reason

the ofucers. agents and employees of
such conoratlons and their families

aro mkhi;; thjse to wiwoi railroads
may Issue passes. There seems to be

a difference, however, between Issuing

and Interchanging passes. Yet the rail-

roads will hardly discover that differ-

ence lf by Ignoring ft ther can grve'Ve-bate- s

under tb guise of interchange
of passes. '

4tar PolitlcMb
TDVttatanine of the Republican eonven--

, tlons la the south, made up of negroes

and federal officeholders, are crnm-.-

ifnr Rooaevelt for a third term.
the Boosevelt-Hlggln- s combine In New

Tortt lias been beaten out or tne con-

trol ef the.Republlcan state commit
m h trta combine

iProphet Teddy Is notVithout honor
among Eepubllcans save In his own

country. It would be funny ifvMr.
nrwrxuvpit should be nominated for a
.third term by a. lot of negroes and
boodlers and officeholders from . the

soeth, who do not cast a single electoral
' a. rmt find his oartr In the 2m- -

plre State arrayed against him. That
aeexBB tu m ntv vuiv
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ing on the River.

The nightingales are singing in the valley;

The stars, like sliininp jewels, deck the

skies.
As still the garden gat they li"

g,.r
And whisper of a love that never ilies.

"The summer snon will pa

niurs;
Itut when the fields art. riie

gram.
Then I'll come In
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The Reynolds lactones, equipped w.m

every modern appliance for producing the

best chewing tobacco by a clean, sanitary

and healthful process, under the direction

of men who have made the bu3ines3 a life

study, are located in the centre of the Pied
mont

world the

tobacco
with de--
liahtful.

for

colouies

country

Miss.,

exprewivc

I at llmm"mmmw .i.'S'ATOtT

appetizing that it created and popularized
the fondness for chewing tobacco.

Only choice selections of this d,

thoroughly cured leaf are used in
SCHNAPPS and others of the
Reynolds brands, expert tests prove
that this tobacco requires and takes a smaller

nlurv.
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oc taking to your home, whom
you wen id not want the niembe'8 f
vour family t know that you know
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Tickets Now
On Sale

To , Great Lake Resorts

VIA

QUEEN & CRESCENT
KOUTC

Tickets sold daily until Sep
tember 30th. limit for return

tered set.lemeii;s ami October 31st
Polish farmers, abilities and Iow rarps

from
and

lum

O'Brien,
lusuring

HUSIXESS

twenty

interest

and

and

Denver, ac
F.lk-- meetincr. tickets sold

July 9th, to 14th, limit August
20tq, diverse routing west oioc

Low round trip rates to Mil-

waukee, account Eagles'
and to Minneapolis account

G. A. K. Encampment in August,
fiw fnrrVipr information and

attractive resort literature call
on or writ ,

H. F. Latimer, T. P. A.,
Knoxville, Tenn

J. C. Conn, D. P. A.;
Chattanooga, Tenn

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE ?r,
STUART MeOOIRI. M. P.. rllntT.
Vl. it . MnfAvma n the Standards

fixed by law for Medical Education. Bend lor
Bulletin No. 11, which tell about it.
TAree tree cataloput-Spec- Hy Department,

PHARMACY

Largest, Besl-EquSpp- ed and SIsansstFIat Plug

high-grad- e

amount cf sweetening than any other kind,
and has a wholesome, stimulating and satis-
fying effect on chewers.

schnapps is the brand that made the
Reynolds factories famous as the manu-
facturers of xhe best and most popular brands
cf chewing tob?.cco, and made necessary the

enormous growrn
rom 8 sma& factory
in 13 s to tne larg- -

1tJ4. est fiat-plu- g fac--i
Btr tory in the world.

V men who
iMiinnfr wKV'rfr mvj. started tne
Reynolds Co., in 137S, are directing it y.

There are a greater number of manufacturers
making imitations claimed to be just as good
as schnapps than any commodity manufac-
tured; yet there are more pounds of SCHNAPPS

chewed than the total amount oi au imita-
tive brands, or tobacco of similar appearance.

Be ten ft Mtors M C taf and mtftr ft tag tp.fi m4 yM wfJ fct lb 6

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- K. -

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tk.Laxative uromc 'M MjZ

Caret Crip
In Two DX2i

TO DELICATE WOMEN

You will never get well and strong, bright, hap-

py, hearty and free from pain, until you build up your
constitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-maki- ng

tonic, like

ftm
o

gojvcuiuvimiuii
It Makes Pale Cheeks Piiik
It ts a pure, harmless, medicinal tonic, made from vegetable

Ingredients, vhlch relieve female pain and distress, such as headache,
backache, bowel ache, dizziness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru-

ation, dragging down pains, etc
It Is a building, strenguvmaktng medicine for women, the only

medicine that Is certain to do you good. Try it
Sold by every druggest bottles.

WRIT! US A IETTEB

freely and frankly, in strictest osafiO-enc- e,

telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice

(In plain sealed envelope), how to
cure tbem. Address: Ladies' Advisory

Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn. ,

nil (II)
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k
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"YOU ARE FRIENDS
of mine." writes Mrs. F. L. Jones, of

'Gallatin, Tenn.:
" For since taking Cartful I have

gained 35 lbs., and am better health
for the past 9 years. I tell my

that Cardul worth its
In gold.to alt suffering ladies."

Thp. Vital Pnint I
I IIV, Vlllal liiile

When it comes tD eating you wan some-
thing you like. The same applies to the
necessary articles for the dining room where
you do your eating.

Dining Room Suites and Fine
Theodore Havener Dinner Sets

from $25.oo to Sloo.oo per set.

We are adding a full line of Mantels, Til-

ing and Graies that will be worth your while
to inspect.

Mattings of all Kinds
Rncro ATminifitar Velvet.! and RurtWOrth

Wilton s.'varying in price from $2o to $65. JA call will convince you. U

ec pie's House Furnishing Co.,
High Point, N. C. j

I TROTH SCey
Try our Improved Artificial Teeth that are held in place

by the Rugae Suction secret process Known only to us.

(Jolil
Filling

Void Crown,,

than

NERVOUS PEOPLE ami who

ihpir tepth

earnestly
'call at ' will deinonstrnts en-

tire our for Painless Denlstry.
Terlll (llml

Silver
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Work
PAINLESS EXTRACTING.
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RED CROSS DENTAL PARLORS
Orer J. M. Hendrix & Store,
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just wlmt stimild have done, what

under your work. Hours

Co's. 22." South Elm Street, Greensuuro, N'.

Choose Wisely . . .
when you buy a SEWING MACHINE. YouU finJ all Jorts tnd kinds

corresponding; prices. But you want a KpuUfele serviceable Machine, then Uke
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.WHITE,.
27 yean experience nas enabled us to bring

out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
WELL-BUIL- PRODUCT, combining in hs
make-u- p all the good points found on high

grade machines and others that are exclusively

WHITE for Instance, our TENSION INDI-

CATOR, a device that shows the tension at a
glance, and we have others that appeal to cart-

ful buyers. All Drop Heads have Automatic

Lift and beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak
Wnntamrfe. Vibrator udRotarv Shuttle Styles.

OUR ELEOAMT H. T. OATALOOUES QlVl FULL PARTIOULAR8, FREE, t
XYTtfTE SEWmCttACtttNE CO. v CLEVELAND a

-r--
Before Moving into Our

New Warehouse
we want to reduce our stock of Disc Harrows,
Buggies, Land Rollers, Hay Rakes and Mow-
ers and will sell them at reduced pnees. If
you want. Bargains in above or any kind of
hardware call to see us, before the season is off.

Mrft-- a HarrlwAra CflmD&IW
V, , J


